
This i-Manager is designed to connect every module and i-Micro inverter in your 
solar array to the internet. System owner can easily check the status and detail 
information of their PV system using i-Manager. 

This quick installation guide contains important instructions of i-Manager. Please 
carefully read this guide and follow all instructions to ensure safety installation 
and operation.

i-Manager



Switch to menu selection from main display.

Select current function menu item.

Move cursor between function menu item.

To reset i-Manager to default status. All setting data including IP 
address, connected i-Micro inverters and date/time information 
will be reset.

Connect i-Manager, find the closest wireless broadband.

i-Manager is designed to operate in a temperature range between 0 
degrees C to 40 degrees C.
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After installing i-Manager, plug the system into a 120Vac wall socket. In order 
to have good link between i-Manager and i-Micro inverter system, you should 
install a power line phase coupler (see picture below). It is an in-box passive 
circuit that couples the power line signal for different phases of residential power
line communication. 

See the “Initialize the i-Manager” section for further instructions. 

US System diagram



After installing i-Manager, plug the system into 230Vac wall socket. 
See “Initialize the i-Manager” section for further instructions.

EU system diagram



Plug in the power cord and select device type. If you choose 
Ethernet device, please continue from step 8 and make sure 
you have RJ45 connect line attached to i-Manager and internet 
router.

After selecting the device, the screen will display the IP 
address, i-Micro inverter ID and generated power. At start 
up all information is set to default values.

The screen will switch alternatively between IP information and data/time 
information by 10 seconds.

If you do not choose a valid device, the display will stay on the 
device choice menu. The backlight will disappear after user 
selects a device. If you would like to choose another transmitter 
again, you can select the “SYSTEM RESET” function of menu 
to go to initial step.



Open wireless internet access and select i-Manager device.

Open internet browser (IE, Chrome etc.) and enter default 
IP address 169.254.0.1. Control page of i-Manager will appear 
and then click “scan wireless networks”.



Choose your IP router on wireless network lists.

i-Manager will connect to the router which you chose.



A few minutes later you will see new IP address issued by router on 
i-Manager screen.

Reconnect your computer to router for internet access.



Open internet browser and enter the given IP of i-Manager.

Then click on “User Register” and “I accept”.



The i-Monitor login dialog box will pop up. Now choose 
“SIGN UP” to register a new account.

Fill the register process form:



After registration and log in process, new i-Manager registration
request form will pop up automatically.

Please fill in Ethernet MAC and WI-FI MAC which are on the 
label of i-Manager.

Ethernet MAC and WI-FI MAC on label: 



 Select your location:

 Then confirm your register information:



Use i-Manager to scan all working i-Micro inverters. Press 
“MENU” and then select “COMMUNICATION SCAN”. 
i-Manager will scan registered i-Micro inverters automatically. 
(Make sure that i-Micro inverter group is working)

After scanning, data from i-Micro inverters will be sent to 
i-Manager every 5 minutes. Use the browser to connect 
to i-Monitor cloud server, then you can monitor data via 
i-Monitor.



If i-Manager reboots from switch-off condition, you need to re-execute 
from step 8. 

Hard reset will erase all set up information including IP address, 
i-Micro inverter information, and time/data so that you need to execute 
i-Manager initialization process.
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